
RHEUMATISM
A CURE

TtiU wond.rful private eur for rtha-mu-

jhoulil In tried by every uffer-r- .
It will coel vou nothlr-- lo try It.

80 lure are we of In power to cure you
thin we do not ik you to end a cent
J i.at mall ua your nme and i.Mr.M and

i? will ernd thla ureal remedy to you
lo try. After you have uaed It and ex-

perienced Ha wonderful benenle. you
may aen J ua one dollar. But If you aro
not aailaitait. you owa ua nothltm. We
leava It entirely to you. Wa toka your
word. Wa could not make thla pnvr
ccept that we know you will ba bene-

fited I h.n why nut cura your T

The loneer you delay the woran you
auffer. Write today. After you hava
trlid thia remedy you will ba only too
Rind to tell every me of your wonder-
ful rtovery. Ited thla advertlaement
over aiuln. All wa auk la a trial. Ad-ar-

BALTIWCRE MEDICINE CO.

J33 Title UlilK.. Uulllmure, MJ.
CM'T THIS OfT

Taper matches are built Into a new
paper cigarette lox.

To Prevent Th flfMt eaea iiivti Br o O'tllna r- -

tn.'Vi'n luo c:i"v. 'I h- rn U nnr on. Mn'lno
ljuuuao.1 JL V. uttov iir S fciynaiuro ua bwa xu

A method by which n ' liquors can
bo soldl'led Into tablet form has been
Invented by a Krenrh ihomlat.

Dr. rirrre'i I'lctmnt Pellet re the
original hlllc liver pill put i , 4 ye.irf
ago. Xbey regulate liver and bowoUt. Adv.

Seaweed Is made Into a compoai
lion to take the place of bono for buo

dies of cutlery.

Pin Relieved t,y F'r--t Apn'inlnn
anleurea In 110 HKt t i'A7.u in I'JicT. the
nii'ferv.H r ni'tiy im, n l.r,u ui t'liea O1u4j.aU
re:uu muni It tlf.ia Ura

New Arsenal for Greek Navy.
Much of the preliminary work ha9

hern done on the proposed new arsenal
for the Greek navy, which U to replace
the present arsenal at Salamls. The
com of the new establishment In esti-
mated at $HDOO,0(JO. The work 19 be-

ing carried ?ut under the direction of
I'ritlsb engineers.

RELIABLE REMEDY

RESTORES KIB..EYS

Fr mnnv vetr dra-p- at hive watched
with much inciest the tmark.ihle record
maintained by Or. Kilmer' Swvtmp-Root- ,

the great kidney, liver and LladJer rem-fl-

It la physician' prescription.
STsmpTlrnt n n firm rt lionin n medi-

cine Dr Kilmer trcj it for yennt in hi
private pnetire. It tlie kidneys,
liver and Mad'fer do t lie work nature

led they ehould do.
P.vr'tpn Hoot !.: ytnnd the tet rf renin

It in sold by all dru-'-i.-- on its me: it an I

it will help yrn. No rtlier remedy can
uicetifuily take it place.

Pe tire to C": Swamp-Roo- and start
treatment at cr.ee.

ITowever. if veil wi-- h first to t?t thi
(rrrat prennrition send ten to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., llinchamton, N. V , tor a
ample bottle. U'hen writing be aure and

aienibn tail paper. Adv.

Historical Records Lest.
There are two great nations of an

tliuity whose Insurirti'ir.s cinnot yd
bo read the Etruscans anl the .

The Etruscans occupied a part
if Italy corresponding roughly tc what
is r.ow known as Tuscany. The Hit
tltcs at one time occupied a part of

Palestine and united with the Canaan
Ites to resist tho Invasion by the
Israelites under Joshua. The Rtrus
can and Hlttite Inscriptions have thus
far resisted the attempts rf scholars
to decipher them, though r.o one
knows when someone may sturuMe on
a billruual Inscription which will serve
a3 .1 key. Just as the Rcsetta stono. dis
covered In Egypt in 17:'J. served as a
key to the Kpypt Inn hieroglyphics. In

the now world, the Maya In
Ecrlpt!pr.3. found or. the ruins In Vuca
tan, are alsc a pu.2lo to scluiitlnts.
Christian Ileralil

New Steamship Lire Projected.
The congress of Kcuitdor grant-

ed a concsi'yn for a stcati.shlp line
between vjcayr-iuli- . Kcuador and

The vessels i.f the company
aro t'i navigate under the Ecuadorian
flag a-- .d at least cnelia'f of the era

Iluer.s ar" to be natives of Ecuador.
It 13 stipulated that the steamship
must begin running within rn3 and
oriohalf years after the signing t f tlie
contract.

V.'ojldn't Chare Him.
"T you think that stimulants would

hurt mo.
"Vot If vou leave then altno "

Greatest

Results
often come simplest
means.

For instance one's d any
food play a big part in de
ciding for success or failure.

To bring cut the best
mental enl physical forces
sound rourishment is imper-
ative.

Grape-Nui- s

A FOOD

made of whole wKent and
mailed barley, supplies in
splendid proportion all the
rich nourishment of the
grains, including the valuable
mineral elements, lacking in
many foods, but most neces-
sary for vigor and activily of
brain and body.

"There's a Reason"

lor

Grape-Nu- ts

Sold by Grocers.

George mndolph qoiil
snd LILLIAN CHESTER Tr.

ID cr LLLUSTRATfD
pie nco book
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Call Breaks a Promise.
Tlio Whltecap would have been un-

der way except for tho delay of tiie
gay little .Mrs. Pabbltt and her admir-
ing hus.iaml, who sent word that they
could not arrive until Hftcr dinner so
tho yacht, long and low and slend.T
and e'lstenlns white, lay In the nilddie
of the Hudson river, while her suests.
bundled warmly ngainut the crisn
breeze, gathered In the forward shelter
deck und watched the beginnings of

the early sunset.
"I like Docter Hoyd In his yachtlnit

enp," commented Luclle, as that
young man Joined thern, with a happy
mother on his arm.

"It takes away that deadly clerical
effect," laughed Arly. "Iiis long coat
makes him look like, the captain, and
he's ever so much more handaomo."

"1 don't mind being the topic of dis-

cussion so long as I'm present," com-

mented Rev. Smith Doyd, glancing
around the group as If la search of
someone.

"It rather restricts the conversa-
tion," Mrs. Helen Davle3 observed.

The cherub-cheeke- Marlon Ken-

neth glanced wistfully over at the rail
where Dick Rodley, vying with tho
sunset In splendor, stood chatting witn
easy Ted Tcasdule and the stiff Ger-

ald Foslaud.
"Where's Call?" demanded tho

chtrub cheeked one.
"It's time that young lady was up

on duck," decided Arly, and ro.-- e.

"She's probably taking advantage of
the opportunity to dres-- for dinner,"
surmised Mia. D.pvics. "In fact. I

think it's a good idea for all of us."
but the sunset was too potent to leave
lor a lew moments, and she sat still.

Where Indeed was Gail? lu her
beautilul little curly maple bed, and
d.g.ing two Muall fists into the maple-Lrort-

coverlcL The pallor of tho
nicrnicg had not ytt left her face, and
there were circles around the brown
eyes whi.h gave ihcni a wati pathos;
there was a crease of iaiu ut-- d worry,
too, In the white brow.

Gull tad ceiiio to the greatest crisis
in her life. So fur she had told no
one of what had occurred that morn-
ing. When sLe.l-a- rushed Into the
r:( tor's study he had sprung up, and.
seeing the fright in her face and that
sl.e wa3 tottering and ready to tall, he
had caught her In his ftrong arms, and
she had clung trustfully to him, half
fjint. until wild sobs had come to her
r.lief. Even in her incoherence, how-

ever, even In hervild disorder of emo-
tion, she realized that there was dan-

ger, not only to nor but to everyone
she loved, in the man from whom she
had run away; and she could not tell
the young rector any more than that
she had been frightened. It v.a9 strange
how Instinctively she had headed lor
Rev. Smith Royd s study; strange
I'.m, but not now. In that moment of
flying Htraipht to the protection of his
arms, she knew something about her-
self, and about Rev. Smith Doyd. too.
She knew why Khe had refused those
others who had wooed her; Willis
Cunningham and Houston Van Ploon
and D'.ck Rodley; poor Dick! and Al-

lison und all the others. She frankly
and complacently adT.ittel to herself
that sl.e loved Rev. Smith Doyd, but
she put that additional worry in'o the
background. It could be fought out

r She would have h en very hap-

py about It if Ehe bad hui time,
the could uee no end to that

situation biit unhapplness.
Where could the turn fur advice, cr

whom could she get to share In the
burden which sho felt mutt burely
crush her. There Mi no oue. It
was a burden she must bear
iilor.e, unlesi she could devise
some plan of effective action, and the
sense et how far she b id been rcspon-cbl- i

tiT tin? condition of affairs was
one wli;ch oppressed her, and humbled
her. and deepened the circles about
her eyes.

Gall took her lists from their pres-
sure Into the browu coverlet, and held
her ten! pits between the tiiifeer tips
of cither hand; and the brown hair,
sprinting into wayward ringlets from
the salt breeze which blew in at the

window, rippled down over
ber slender hands, as if to soothe and
comfort them. She had been wasting
her time In Introspection and

when there was need for
decisive action! Fortunately she bad
a respite until Monday morning. In
the few days if huge commercial
movements which so vitally interested
her, ?he had become acquainted with
business methods, to a certain extent,

HOW DOCS GOT THEIR NAMES

Substantial Reasons In All Cases for
Dividing the Canine Species Into

Breeds Well Known.

With dg shows everywhere to the
left of us and to tho right, at national
shows and the side shows, at outdoor
fetes, many women will be glad to
learn the origin of several popular
breeds of the canine family.

It Is probable that few lovers of tho
roost popular dog of today the bull
dog know whence be obtained ma

name. He Is called a "bull" for the
reason that formerly his services were
employed In the driving of cattle. The
dog was trained to meet the rushes ol

the bull by the slmplo expedient of

seizing Its charge by the most sen
sltive part, the nose.

The spaniel, formerly one of th
most popular species of dogs, gels Us

name from Spain, from which coun
try the tlrst breeds were sent to Eng
land, where for a long time tbey were
called "Spanish dogs

Some have thought that the fox ter
drteed Bts naraq from iiie ton.
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and sho knew that nothing could be
done on Saturday afternoon or Sun-

day; therefore Uncle Jltn was safe for
two rights and a day. Then Allison
would dtny the connection of her
Uncle Jim's road with the A.-I'- and
the beginning of the destruction of
the Sargent family would be tbor
(Uhly accomplished! She had been
fclvcn a thorough grasp of how easily
that be done. What could she
rlo In two nigMs fnd a day? It
past her Ingenuity to conceive. She
must have help!

Cut from whom could she receive It?
Tod Royd? The same reason which
vti'ili! ber think of him first made her
swiftly place him last Her Uncle
Jim? Too hotheaded. Her Aunt
Crace? Too Inexperienced. Her Aunt
Helen? Too conventional. Luclle
Ted, Pick? She laughed. Arly?

There was a knock at the door, itnd
Arly herself appearofl.

"Selllah." chlded Arly. "We're all
wanting you."

"That's comforting," smiled Gall
"I have Just been being all alone In

the world, on the most absolutely de-

serted Island of which you can con
ceive. Arly. sit down. I want to tell
you bomethlng."

The black hair and the brown hnlr
cuddled close together, while Call, her
tongue oni e loosened, poured out In a
torrent all tho pent-u- misery which
had been accumulating within her for
the past tempestuous weeks; and
Arly, her eyes glistening with the ex
citemetit of It all, kept her exclama-

tions of surprise and fright and Indig-

nation and horror, and everything
else, strictly to such low monosyl-

lables as wculd not Impede the gasp-

ing narration.
."I'd like to kill him!" said Arly, In n

low voice of startling Intensity, and
jumping to her feet she paced un-an-

down tho confines of the little
stateroom. Among nil the other sur-

prises of rcc?nt events, there was none
mure striking than this vast change In

the usually cool and sarcastic Arly,
who had not. until her return from
Gull's Lome, permitted herself an emo-

tion In two yenrs.
"The only way In which that person

can be prevented from attacking your
Vnele Jim, which would be his first
step, Is to attack him before he can
do anything," said Arly, pacing up and
down, her fingers cljsped behind her
slender back, her black brows knotted
her graceful head bent toward the
Door.

"He Is too powerful," protested Gall
"That makes him weak," returned

Arly quickly. "In every great power
there Is one point of great weakness
Tell me again about this tremendously
big world monopoly."

Patiently, and searching her mem-
ory for details. Gall recited over agpln
all which Allison had told her about
his wonderful plan of empire; and
even now, angry and humiliated and
tf as she was, Gall could
not repress a feeling of admiration for
the bigness of it. It was that which
had Impressed her In the beginning.

"It's wonderiul," commented Arly,
catching a trice of that spirit of the
exultation which huns upon the uu
folding of fairyland; and she begun lo
pace the Coar agaiu. "Why, Cail, it U

the most coloKtuI piece of thievery the
world has ever known!" And she
walked In silence for a time. "That 's
the thing upou which we can attack
bim. We ait golug to stop It."

Gall rose, too.
"How?" she asked. "Arly, we

couldn't, Just we two girls!"
"Why lot?" demanded Arly, stop-rin- g

In front of her. "Any plan like
that must be so full of criminal crook
edness that exposure alone Is euougu
to put an cud to It."

"Exposure," faltered Gall, and
struggled automatically with a lilo-lnr.- g

principle. "It wus told to me Id
confidence."

Arly looked at her In astonishment.
"1 could shako you," she declared,

and Instead put her arm around Gail
"Did that person betray no confidence
when he tamo to your uncle's bouse
this mornlr.g! Moreover, be told you
this merely to overawe you with the
rllttrr of what he hud done. He made
that take the place of love! Conll
deuce! I'll never do anything witn
so much pleasure in my life as to be-

tray yours right now! If you don't
expose that person, I will! If there'
any way we can damage him, I In

tnd to see that It Is done; and If

there's any way after that to dumago
him again and again, 1 want to do It!"

For the tlrst time In that miserable
day, Gail felt a thrill of hope, and

by reason of his pointed fox like mux
zle. but as s matter of fact the dog
was not so named on account ol any
fine-le- resemblance to Reynard On
the contrary the fox terrier is so
named because In the days when he
was mucii larger in sue and ol girul
er strength than now, be was em
ployed by English sportsmen (o draw
and kill the fox, being sent down Into
Reynard s burrow for that purpjse.

Their Relationship.
"Are you sute's'' asked the cen

sus unci ol two roiorec women who
sat ou the liny porcu ot then caoin

'No ir. one ol tne women replied
'Uk am no blood Kin tou see
poiiiiuil to a tuiuei preteiitwua louK
nig uoutte on the mil bit dis el
way Sanders up lar lu He wuilv
house, tie married me fust; deti Me
i.izu bean come long au oe vorHietl
me an pul me out oeuo in de .'aum
so tie could marry Ber Hut enut-o- v

De lelcli Omi down de bill lo de uiijiu
in Diane riMirr tor dai voung gai, Cura
ne done married. No. sir uu sin oo
blood kid -- 1 guess wes lveiuiaw.

(everybody s Magtmoe.

Ar'.y at that momjnt, had, to her, Ohe

uspect of a colossal figure, ao angel
o! brightness la the night of her

She felt that she could afford
to sob now, and she did It.

"Do you suppose that would save
Uncle Jltn?" she asked, when they had
both finished a highly comforting time
together.

"It will save everybody," declared
Arly.

"1 hope so," pondered Gall. "But
we can't do It ourselves. Arly. Whom
shall we get to help us?"

The smile on Arly's face was a posi-

tive Illumination for a moment, and
then she laughed.

"Cerald," she replied. "You dnn't
know what a dear he Is!" and she rang
for a cabin boy.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Cerald Foiland Makes a Speech.
Gerald Foslaud, known to be so for-s- t

that he had once dressed to an-

swer an emergency call from a friend
nt the hospital, because the message
came In at six o'clock, surprised his
guests by appearing before them, In

th a salon Just before dinner, In hlR

driving coat and with bis motor cap
In his hand.

"Sorry," he Informed them, with a
stiff bow, "but an errand of such Im-

portance that It cannot be delayed,
causes Mrs. Foslaud and myself to
return to the city Immediately for an
hour or sj. I am sincerely apologetic,
and I trust that you will have a jolly
dinner."

"Is Gall going with you?" Inquired
the alert Mrs. Helen Uavles. observ-
ing Gall In the gangway adjusting her
furs.

"She has to chaperon me, while Cer-
oid Is busy," Arly glibly explnined
"You're It, Aunt Grace. You and
Uncle Jim have to be hosts. Good by!"
nnd she called out to the deck, fol

lowed by the still trcublcd Gail, who
managed to accomplish the laughing
adieus for which Arly bad set the
precedent.

A swift ride In the launch. In the
cocl tilgnt'alr, to the landing; a brisk
walk to the street; then Gerald, hav
Ing seen the ladles safe under shelter,
even If It were but the roof of a nlghtf
hawk taxi, ste pped at the first saloon
There he phoned half a dozen tries
sages. There were four eager young
men waiting In the reception room of

the Fosland house, when Gerald's
party arrived, and three more followed
them up the steps.

Gerald aided in divesting the ladles
of their wraps, and slipped his own
big top coat into ti e hands of William,
and saw to his tie and the Bet of his
waistcoat and the smoothness of bis
hnlr, before he stalked Into the recep-

tion parlor and bowed stiffly.
"Gentlemen." he observed, giving

his mustat he one last smoothing, "drst
of nil, have you brought with you the
written guaranties which 1 required
from your respective chiefs, that. In

whatsoever comes from the lnforma
Hon I am about to give you, the names
of your Informants shall, under no clr
cuinstances. appear In print?"

One luckless young man. a fat
cheeked one, with a pucker In the cor
ncr of his lips whire his cigar 3hould
have been, was unable to produce the
necessary document, and he wus un
der a scrutiny too close to give him a

chance to w rite It.
'Sorry," announced Cerald, with po-

lite contrition. "As this Is a very
strict condition, I must ask you to
leave the room while I address the re-

maining gentlemen."
The remalnlnf gentlemen, of whom

there wre now eleven, grinned appre-
ciatively. Hlckey would have been
the best newspaper man In New York
If he were not such a careless slob
He was so good that he was the only
man from the Planet. The others had
sent two and three, for Gerald's mes-

sage, while very simple, had been
mcst effective. He had merely an
nounced that be was prepared to pro
vide them with an International sensa-
tion, Involving some hundreds of bil-

lions of dollars and he bad given bis
rlht name!

"Hold the stuff till I telephone,"
begged Hlckey. "Say. if I get that
written guaranty up here In fifteen min-

utes will ft do?"
Gerald looked him speculatively In

the eye.
"If you telephone, and can then as

sure me, on your word of honor, that
the document I require shall be In

the house before you leave, 1 shall
permit you to remain," he decreed;
and Hlckey looked him quite soberly
in the eye for half a minute.

"I'll have It here all right." he de
elded, and sprang for the telephone,
and came back In three minutes with
his word of honor. They could bear
bim, from the library, yelling, from
the time be gave the number until he
hung up the receiver, and if there was
ever urgency In a man's voice. It was
In the voice of Hlckey.

Gerald Fosland look a commanding
position in the corner of the room
where he could see the countenances
of each of the eager young gentlemen
present. He stood behind a chair,
with his hands on the back of It, lu
his favorite position for responding to
a too st. .

SELFISHNESS TC BE CHECKED

Wise Mother Will Not Allow tne
Smaller Children to Impose Upon

the Older Ones.

The small boy Is loud In his roier-tenon- s

ati ne and his little t humb piav
together, all ot whom are oler than
ne. The oov realizes that the other
i lilldren are prepaied to lake advuu
tage oi him -- lid the Insiiiit-tiv- i nstut
ol sell protection, common to an am
ma is makes bim rent-i- me mi em pi-

rn bis etlnris lo maintain nib own
nglils be is veiv likely lo betrme in
sisteiit and dictatorial and he will o

hesitate to lake advantage o. the lu"t
that h Is younger than the other,
and, so under Hie iiroleciion ot nut eiu
ers wno be teeis cerium will be on
his side In '.he

A cnild Is never loo young In be
taught mat le ruuxi uoi u,- - seitish
and must sbK no more than nls riguts.
This mm tut of lording ii over u bis
companions msv increase as oe glow,
older unless a wise nun her ran rea
non dim oui 01 It

lo a laanil ouaipoiMKl loi tb mom

"Gentlemen: Edward H. All son h
aumut to complete a transportation
system encircling the globe. The

of the foreign railroads will
bo made possible nly by a war, which ,

Is already arranged. The war, which
will be batween Germany and France,
will begin within a month. France,
unable to raise a war fund otherwise,
will sell ber railroads. The Russian
line Is already being taken from Its
present managers, and will be turned
over to Allison's world syndicate with-

in a week. The Important steamship
lines will become Involved In financial
difficulties, which have already been
set afoot In England. Following these
events will come a successful rebel-
lion In India, and the Independence of
nil the British colonies.

"You will probably require some tan-

gible evidence that these large plans
are on the way to fulfillment I call
your attention to the fact that, last
week, the Russian duma began a vio-

lent agitation over the removal of Olaf
?etrovy, who was the controller of the
entire Russian railroad system. Ha"

before yesterduy Petrovy was unfort
natcly assassinated, and the agitation
In the duma subsided. This morn-
ing I read that France Is greatly In

censed over a diplomatic branch In

the Germnu war olllce; and it Is com

reented that the breach Is oue which
(annot possibly be healed. Klnd y

take note of the following facts: From
the first to the eighth or this month.
Baron von Slachten, who la dlrectlv
responsible for Germany's foreign re-

lations, was seen In this city ut the
Fencing club, under the Incognito of
Henry Brokaw. Chevalier Duchanv
beau, director of the combined bank-
ing Interests of France, was herd In

that same week, and was seen at the
Montparnasse Cercle. He bore the
name of Andre Tlrez. The Grand
Duke Jan of Russia was here as Ivan

m 1

I If1

There He Phoned Half a Dozen Mes-

sages.

Strolesky. James Wellington Hodge,
the master of the batiklng system of
practicully all the world, outside the
United States, was here as E. E.
Chalmers. Prince Nlto of Japan, Yu-- l

ip Lun of China and Count Cavsloul
of Rome were here at the same time;
and they all called on Edward K. Alli-

son.

"Furthermore, gentlemen, I will give
you now the names of the eight finan-

ciers, who, with Edward E. Allison are
interested In the formation of the In-

ternational Transportation company,
which proposes to control the com-

merce of the world. These gentlemen
are Joseph 0. Clark, Eldridge Babbitt.
W. T. Chlsholm, Richard Hnverman,
Arthur Grandln, Robert E. Taylor, A.

L. Vance. I would suggest that, if you
disturb these gentlemen In the man-

ner which I have understood you to
be quite capable of doing, you might
secure from some one of them a trace
of corroboration of the things I have
said. This Is all." Ho paused and
bowed slimy. "Gentlemen, I wish to
add one word. I thank you for your
kind attention, and I daslre to say
that, while I have violated tonight sev
era! of the rules which I had believed
that I would always hold unbroken I
have done so In the Interest of a Jus-

tice which Is greater than all other
cons'dcratlons. Gentlemen, good-

night."
"Have you a good photograph

handy?" asked the squib, awakening
from his tran :e.

Nine young gentlemen put the squib
right about that photograph. Hlckey
was lost la the fields of Elyslan phan-
tasy, and the red headed reporter was
still writing and stuffing loose pages
in his pocket, and the one with the
beard was making a surreptitious
sketch of Gerald Fosland, to use on
the first plausible occasion. He had
'n mind a special article on wealthy
clubmen at home.

"Company Incorporated?" Inquired
Hlckey, who was tho most practical
poet of bis time.

nun ni ooys the girls olten maun life
miserable lor them by sellistily appro-

priating the chicl pieusures lor lliem
seives Many men wno nave a poor
opinion ol women gained Jhis opinion
as children in their own homts. where
seitlsn girls were allowed to Insist
that boys houirl chivalrously deter
o them In everything

Hoys and gins In a family should
oe brought up in the same way. a..u
what is right tor one should be con
sideied rignt lor the other

"lib but you will be a man and give
up to your little sister,' (be mother
shvs. slid tne seitlsn girl Is allowed to

impose on the bey In this way.
Little ampules in regard in lamlly

rignts snouid be decided on then
itierus and not wiib regard lo sex.
hoys should oe laugnt to prniet I their
iBien. oui should not tie snowed in

:aier to tboir wishes when these are
inspired by pure selfishness.

In the newspaper business there Is a

good deal In knowing your clientele.
The Missouri man who sta.ee" tvb
llcatton devoted to fox bunting Is
making a suc.toss of It

"1 suuuid consider that a pertinent
question." grant J 'lerald. "Genii.
men, you will panlou me for a mo

ment," a r.o he bowed himself from the
room.

He had meant to ask that one simple
question and return, but. In Arlene's
blue room, where sat two young wom-

en, In a high state of quiver, he bad
to make his speech all over again ver-

batim, end detail each Interruption,
and describe how they received the
news, and answer, several times, the
variously couched question, if he
really thought their names would not
be mentioned. It was fifteen minutes
befora he returned, and he found the
twelve young gentlemen suffering with
an Intolerable Itch to be gone. Five
of tho young men were In the library,
quarreling. In decently low voices
over the use of the phone. The Im-

perturbable Hlckey, however, bad If,

and he held on, handing in a story em-

bellished and colored and frilled and
berlbboned as be went, which would
moke tho cylinders ou the presses
curl up.

"I am sorry to advise you. gentle-
men, that I am unable to tell you If

t'.ie International Tiansportution com
pany Is. or Is about to be, Incorpo-

rated," reported Gerald gravely, and
he signaled to William to open the
front door.

As the rapt and occhanted Hlckev
passed out of the door, a grip like a

pair or Ice tongs caught him by the
arm, and drew him gently but llrmly
back.

"Sorry," observed Cerald, "but you
don't go."

"Hasn't that d d boy got here
yet?" demanded Hlckey In an Imme-

diate mood for assassination. He was
a Inrge young man, and defective mes-

senger boys were the bane ot his
existence.

"William says not," replied Gerald.
"For the love of Mike, let me go!"

pleaded Hlckey. "This stuff has to be
handled wblla It's still sizzling! It's
the biggest story of the centuryl
That boy'll be here any minute."

"Sorry," regretfully observed Ger-

ald; "but I shall be compelled to de-la- in

you until he arrives."
"Cun t do it!" returned the deeper

ate Hlckey. "1 have to go!" and he
made a dash for the door.

Once more the Ice tongs clutched
him by the shoulder and sank Into the
flesh.

"If you try that again, young man.
I shall be compelled to thrash you,"
stated the host again mildly.

Hlckey looked nt him. very thought-

fully. Gerald was a sllm-walstc- gen-

tleman, but he hud broad shoulders and
a depresslngly calm eye, ond he prub-babl-

exerclsad twenty minutes every
morning by an open window, after his
cold plunge, and took a horseback rido.
and walked a lot, and played polo, and
a few other effete things like' that
Hlckey sat down and waited, and.
though the night was cold, he mopped
bis brow Until the messenger came!

CHAPTER XXVII.

Chicken, or Steak?
On the outbreak of a bygone rude-

ness between the United States nnd
Spain, one free and entirely uncurbed
metropolitan papvr, unable to ade-

quately express Its violent emotions
on the subject, utilized its whole front
page with the one w ord "War!" print-

ed In red Ink.
Now, however, the free and entirely

uncurbed, having risen most gloriously
In the past to every emergency, no
matter how great, positively floun-

dered In the very wealth Of its oppor-

tunities.
Saturday night, however, saw no

late extras. The "story" was too big

to touch without something more tan-

gible than the word of even so sub-

stantial a man as Gerald Fosland; and
long before any 'of the twelve eager
young gentlemen had reached the of
flee, the scout brigade, hundreds
strong, were suifflng over every trail
and yelping over every scent.

Uutll three o'clock In the morning
every newspaper office In New York
was a scene of violent gloom. The
world's biggest sensation was In those
ofllces, and tbey couldn't touch it with
a pair or tongs! The deterrent was
that the Interests Involved were so
large that one might as well sit on a
keg of gunpowder and light It. aa to
make the slightest error. The gentle-

men mentioned aa the organizers of
the International Transportation com
pany collectively owned about all the
money and all the power and all the
law in the gloriously Independent
United States of America; and If they
got together on any one subject, such
as the squashing of a newspaper, for
Instance, something calm aud impres-

sive was likely to happen. On the
other hand. If the Interesting story
the free and entirely uncurbed had In
Its possession were true, the squash-lu-

would be reversed, and the free-net- s

and entirely uncurbedncss would
be still more firmly seated than ever,
which Is the palladium of our national
liberties; and heaven be good to us.

(TO B, CONTINUKD.)

And It Is sometimes said of a man
that be drinks like a llsh but be Im-

bibes a different fluid.

Washing Machine of New Order.
In one of the newest washing ma-

chines a fan or propeller within the
tub sends a cotiBtunt Btreani of hot
suds through the soiled clothing, con-

tained In a movable cylinder which Is
slowly revolved by the action ot the
stream of. hot water upon it. '.'he
machine has neithor gears nor belts.
A small electric motor fastened be
neatb the tub docs the work and also
operates an electric wringer attacbed
to the top of the tub. No manual la
bnr. other than placing the soiled
clothes In the tub. and placlwg hot
water and soap therein, Is necessary.

Americans and Dante.
Except the 111 bis. oo worn has bad

so much written about, H as nas (Dk
'Dlvim ilomniedta," and uo work has
been tranbixted into so many un
fcuugesr dun og tbiue ir oui own four
are be wor ol American
Moreover, A nericans are to the fore In
Uantesgue comment During the nine
leentn centi.rv rome five hundred pub-

lications dealing wtb the poet wen
written by Americans and printed
Ua counu y.

HAVE ROSY, CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY-T- RY THIS!

Says glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

To sco the tinfto of healthy bloom
lu your face, to see your skin got
clearer and cloaror, to wake up with
out a headache, backache, conlod
tongue or a nasty breath, In f.'.ct to
fool your best, day la and day out, Jtiet
try Insldobathing every morning for
one week.

Before breakfast each day, drink a
glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phospnate In It
as a harmless meens of washing from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
the previous day's Indlgentiblo waste,
sour bllo and toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying tho entire
alimentary canal boforo putting more
rood Into the stomuch. Tho action of
hot water and limestono phoaphato on
an empty stomach la wonderfully in-

vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases and acidity and
gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast,

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very llttlo at your drug-
gist or general Btoro, but Is sufficient
to demonstrate that Just as soap ai'.J
hot water cleanses, swcetoiis autl
freshens the skin, so hot wnter and
limestone phosphate act on tho blood
and internal organs. Thoso who are
subject to constipation, bilious attacks,
acid Moniach, rboumatlc twinges, also
thoso whoso skin la sallow and com-
plexion pallid, are assured that one
week of Insldo bathing will havo them
both looking and fooling better lu ev-

ery way. Adv.

Heard In a Boarding, House.
Tho Butter I have ago and rank.
Tbo Sugar I have plenty of sand.
The Coffee I admit my weakness.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
lufauts and children, aud sue that it

Bears the
Signature
In TTsa for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custom

Its Missien.
"I have bought a now sleopy hollow

chnir for the pnrlor."
"Pop, Is that for he carpet's nap?"

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS
WHEN BLADDER DOTHERS

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and Neu-

tralize Irritating Acids Splendid
for the System.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to tlie bladder,
where It often remains to Irritate and
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up on Irritation
at the neck ot tho bladder, obliging
you to seek relief two cr threo times
during tho night The sufferer Is In
constant dread, the water passes
sometimes with a scalding sensation
and is very profuse; again, there Is
difficulty In avoiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folks call
It, because they can't control urina-
tion. While it is extremely annoying
and sometimes very painful, this Is
really ono ot the most simple ailments
to overcome. Get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
ta,ke a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast, continue this
for two or thrco days. This will neu-

tralize the aclda In thn urine so It no
longer la a source of Irritation to the
bladder and urinary orgai.i which then
act normally again.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless,
and Is made from tho acid of graces
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and Is used by thounnnds of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts Is
splendid for kidneys and causes no
bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves-
cent llthla-wnte- r drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble. Adv.

Cat, Eh?
"Bella Is very proud of her pedi-

gree!"
"Humph! Were her ancestors Mal-

tese or Angoras?" Puck.

II rtinninrm
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LIVER BOWELS

For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and

constipation.

Oct a t box; now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, Indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels

you always get the desired results
with Cascarets.

Don't lot your atomach, liver and
bowela make you miserable Take
Cascarets put an end to the
headachy biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your insltro organs ot all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which Is producing the misery.

A box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months.
No more daya of gloom and distress
If you jv 111 take a Cascaret now and
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children their little

neod a cleansing, too. - Adv.

Perfectly Apparent
"He boasts that he la a self-mad- s

man."
"Ho shouldn't. It'a unnecessary.

Anybody can soe that he's Dot tb

work ot an expert"


